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Abstract An extensive study of both sequence and recent 3D
structural data concerning GTPase interacting domains of Ras-
and Rho-specific GTPase-activating proteins (GAPs) shows that
these two subfamilies share a same 3D scaffold and are thus
related to each other. This relationship has heretofore remained
undetected although these domains of similar size are both totally
K-helical and activate nearly structurally identical targets (Ras
and Rho proteins). In this report, sequence similarities correlated
to 3D structures of p120rasGAP and p50rhoGAP were detected
using the sensitive two-dimensional method hydrophobic cluster
analysis (HCA). These patterns were further extended to other
members in each subfamily and the geometry orientation of
crucial arginines R789 in p120 and R282 in p50 and of important
stabilizing residues like p120R903 and p50N391 was confirmed.
This overall structural relationship is centered on an invariant
motif of three consecutive helices that we suggest to name the
‘cradle fold’. This observation opens new perspectives to under-
stand how small GTPases are specifically regulated.
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1. Introduction
Ras proteins and their relatives play critical roles in the
control of normal and transformed cell growth. Based on
sequence similarities, Ras-related proteins can be grouped
into ¢ve subfamilies : Ras, Rho, Rab, ARF and Ran [1].
Ras is a ubiquitously expressed GTP-binding protein that is
a key regulator of eukaryotic cell growth and di¡erentiation
[2]. Recent breakthroughs demonstrating a role for Rho-re-
lated proteins in controlling morphogenesis and cytoskeleton
organization have increased the interest in these proteins [3,4].
Ras superfamily proteins function as regulated molecular
switches that alternate between active GTP-bound and inac-
tive GDP-bound states [5,6]. Thus far, all known GTPases are
activated by nucleotide exchange and inactivated through an
intrinsic GTPase activity. The conversion of the inactive,
GDP-bound form to the active GTP-bound form is dependent
on guanine nucleotide exchange factors (GEFs) [7]. Since
GTP is present in excess over GDP in the cell, once the small
GTPase is nucleotide-free, GTP will bind preferentially. Con-
version back to the inactive state is achieved by hydrolysis of
GTP, an event mediated by GTPase-activating proteins
(GAPs).
Understanding how these regulatory proteins control the
function of their respective substrates, and how each GAP
is itself regulated, should provide important clues about
how the di¡erent Ras-related proteins mediate their respective
roles.
In contrast to the rather simple organization of the small
GTPase of the Ras superfamily, GAPs are larger proteins
which, in addition to their GAP activity region, contain sev-
eral domains such as SH2, SH3, proline-rich regions, Ser/Thr
kinase domains and pleckstrin homology domains [8]. These
domains are known to regulate protein-protein interactions
and mediate subcellular localization, which is presumably re-
lated to regulatory processing of GTPases.
Recent structure determinations of the GTPase-activating
domains of p120 (Ras-speci¢c GAP) [9,10] and p50 (Rho-spe-
ci¢c GAP) [11^13], isolated or in interaction with H-Ras and
Cdc42Hs or RhoA, respectively, have shown that both GAPs
are predominantly composed of helical secondary structures.
Indeed, p120 contains eight K-helices in the proposed GTPase
interacting domain [9] whereas p50 possesses nine K-helices
including a classical four helix bundle [11]. Despite these re-
cent and rapid advances in the structural characterization of
Ras- and Rho-speci¢c GAPs, no detectable sequence or three-
dimensional similarities have been reported so far between
members of the two GAP families (e.g. [14]).
In this report, we have used hydrophobic cluster analysis
(HCA) [15], a sensitive two-dimensional method of sequence
analysis and comparison able to detect structural similarities
between protein sequences sharing low levels of sequence
identity (typically V15%, for a review see [16]). Its sensitivity,
particularly below the so-called ‘twilight zone’ (below 25^30%
sequence identity), stems from its ability to detect and visual-
ize secondary structure elements [17]. By representing protein
sequence alignments in a 2D structuration, HCA makes it
possible to overcome the limitations of lexicographic 1D anal-
ysis. Using this methodology, GTPase interacting domains of
Ras- and Rho-speci¢c GAPs have been analyzed and consen-
sus 2D signatures identi¢ed.
Furthermore, these structural similarities are consistent
with the presence of important residues involved in the cata-
lytic activity and are fully supported by the comparison of the
recently available 3D structures of p120 and p50 GAP inter-
acting domains. They led to the identi¢cation of a common
sca¡old for these two subfamilies, built around three consec-
utive invariant K-helices, for which we suggest the name ‘cra-
dle fold’.
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2. Material and methods
Guidelines for the use of HCA have been published previously
[15,16,18]. Protein sequences are displayed on a duplicated helical
net using one-letter code for amino acids except for proline (star),
glycine (diamond), threonine (square) and serine (dotted square); hy-
drophobic residues are automatically contoured. The pitch of the K-
helical net has been shown to o¡er the best correspondence between
the positions of hydrophobic clusters and regular secondary structures
for all classes of proteins (K, L, K/L) [17].
The statistical signi¢cances of alignments are assessed through the
calculation of Z-scores [16]. Values between 3.0 and 6.0 can be con-
sidered to represent strong support for relationships at low levels of
sequence identity. Three Z-score indices are currently computed, rel-
ative to the sequence identity, the sequence similarity (using the Blo-
sum62 matrix) and the HCA score (highlighting the conservation of
the hydrophobic character in similar positions in the HCA-deduced
alignment). The product of these three Z-scores (Z3) is also used in
comparison to the best observed Z3 random score.
Three-dimensional visualization as well as manipulations of coor-
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Fig. 1. HCA sequence comparison of p120 and p50 GAP domains. Experimentally observed helices K1c to K8c (p120) and A to G (p50) are in-
dicated below the 2D sequence plots. The more conserved segments previously delineated for the RasGAP (Block1 to Block3 [9]) and RhoGAP
(SCR1 to SCR3 [6]) families are indicated above the HCA plot. Vertical lines indicate proposed correspondence between the two sequences.
Identities are shown with white letters on a black or colored background. Hydrophobic similar positions are shown in light orange and those
belonging to the strikingly conserved segments S1 to S5 are highlighted in dark orange. As an example, within the S2 segment, the amino acids
shown in detail in Fig. 4A are in bold, illustrating there the perfect correspondence between HCA 2D sequence information and 3D structures.
C
Fig. 2. HCA-deduced 1D alignments of representative RasGAP (A) and RhoGAP (B) interacting domains. K-Helices experimentally observed
for p120 and p50 are boxed. Identities are white on a black background and positions which are mainly hydrophobic are shaded in gray. The
N- and C-termini of the domains are indicated in bold. Segments S1 to S5, de¢ned in Fig. 1, are boxed below the multiple alignment on a con-
sensus line (with 1 indicating positions where at least four strong hydrophobic amino acids (VILFMYW) or A, C, T are present; 3: positions
mainly occupied by group III amino acids [16] (PGDNS) or A, C, T; P : aromatic positions; o: small amino acids, +: basic residues, 3 : acidic
residues).
Protein identi¢ers in the SwissProt (sw) and GenBank (gb) databases are: RasGAP: sw:gtpa_human (P120), gb:d78155 (GAP1M-human),
gb:u30857 (P98-bovin), sw:iqga_human (P195), sw:nf1_human (NF1); RhoGAP: gb:z23024 (P50-human), sw:bcr_human (BCR), gb:u17032
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dinates were performed using INSIGHT II (Molecular Simulation
Inc.). P50 numbering is given according to its sequence reference
(add 197 relative to the numbering used for the structure description
[11]).
3. Results and discussion
To determine whether there is a structural relationship be-
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Fig. 3. Simpli¢ed stereographic representations of the 3D structures of GAP interacting domains of p120 (A: PBD identi¢er: 1WER) and of
p50 (B: PBD identi¢er: 1RGP). The four helix (A-B-E-F) bundle of p50 is shown perpendicular to its axis. The two important loops K1c-K2c
(p120) and A-A1 (p50) displayed as green and orange solid ribbons, respectively, present the essential arginine residues (R789 and R282, re-
spectively) depicted in a stick rendering. The ribbons are identically colored for equivalent helices, rectangular and darker for p120 and oval
and lighter for p50. Only the extra helices (p120 K0c and K8c, p50 A0 and A1) are colored in gray. C: Superimposition of the two structures
as diplayed in A and B panels (top), based on the ¢t between B-C-D and K2c-K3c-K4c sca¡olds (underlined letters). The rear view is obtained
after a 180‡ rotation. Arrows 1 to 4 suggest the deformation of the canonical p50 A/B/E/F four helix bundle and the associated induced move-
ment which lead to the p120 structure from the p50 one, relative to the common invariant K2c-K3c-K4c/B-C-D sca¡old (see text).
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tween p120 (Ras-speci¢c GAP) and p50 (Rho-speci¢c GAP),
the sequences of their interacting domains were compared
through the sensitive hydrophobic cluster analysis (HCA)
method ([16] for a review). This comparison shows that sev-
eral motifs are conserved between the two sequences, in par-
ticular the ¢ve motifs labelled S1 to S5 (Fig. 1). The p120 and
p50 sequences considered here from aa 760 to 980 and from
aa 260 to 430, respectively, share a low but signi¢cant identity
level (15.3%) with a clearly good hydrophobic matching (65%)
as illustrated by colored shading. The corresponding statistical
Z-scores (see Section 2) are consistent with a genuine sequence
and structural relationship between the two domains and are
similar to many well-characterized relationships previously re-
ported (e.g. [16]). Indeed, Z-scores for sequence identity, se-
quence similarity and hydrophobic scores are 4.2, 5.4 and 6.0
c, respectively. The ratio between the product of these three
scores and the best randomly observed equivalent product is
4.9 (10 000 shu¥ed sequences). HCA similarities detected be-
tween other members of the two GAP families support this
putative relationship (data not shown).
To further assess this likely correspondence between the
two GAP domains, accurate 2D HCA alignments of ¢ve
well-documented sequences for both GAP families were per-
formed. The corresponding 1D multiple alignments are shown
in Fig. 2A and B. The similarity between the above described
regions S1 to S5 is clearly con¢rmed by the multiple align-
ments. Moreover, these regions are associated with a fair level
of chemical conservation for all the considered domains, in-
dicating that they would be important for the structure and/or
functions of these proteins.
The above sequence comparisons suggest that helices K1c to
K7c of the Ras-speci¢c GAP family may be structurally equiv-
alent to helices A to G of the Rho-speci¢c GAP family (Fig.
1) since hydrophobic structuration of clusters composing these
helical structures is similar. Indeed and importantly, it can
be seen that the connectivities between the above two sets
of seven helices are sequentially identical. In such a situa-
tion, the A1 helix of p50, as well as the C-terminal K8c
helix of p120, would constitute extra elements of a common
fold.
The direct comparison of the 3D structures of p120 and p50
GAPs (Fig. 3) provides de¢nite proof of this likely relation-
ship. Indeed, the superimposition of the p120 K2c-K3c-K4c
helices on the p50 B-C-D helices leads to a good overall
match, including the loops between these elements (Fig. 3C).
Taking these three successive structural elements as a refer-
ence, the transposition of the canonical four helix bundle (A-
B-E-F) of the p50 structure on the p120 structure can be
described as follows. The main driving e¡ector of this trans-
conformation appears to be the backward tilt of the p120 K6
helix relative to its p50 F counterpart (arrow 1 of Fig. 3C),
which gives an anticlockwise push of the p120 K5c and K1c
from the places occupied in the common reference by p50 E
and A helices, relative to the invariant P120 K2c and p50 B
helices (orange in Fig. 3C). Meanwhile, the p120 K7c helix
partly follows the movement of K6c (arrow 4).
The invariant and common sca¡old p120 K2c-K3c-K4c/p50
B-C-D helices (Fig. 4A) constitutes a cradle-like structure for
the secondary elements in direct interaction with the small
GTPase. The entire GAP interacting domain would therefore
be built from this common core.
Interestingly, the extra p50 A1 helix occupies the p120 K0c
N-terminal helix (Fig. 3C) and the extra p120 K8c helix partly
occupies the space ¢lled by E and GP in p50.
Moreover, the p120 and p50 GAP interacting domains can
strikingly be superimposed using only two modules, thus con-
¢rming their structural relationship (Fig. 4B). Module 1 is
composed of the p50 four helix bundle and its p120 distorted
counterpart, whose superimposition through the following
segments results in an overall root mean square distance
(rms) of 3.0 Aî (33 CK positions, p50 A 265^272, B 314^323,
E 370^377, F 390^396 and p120 K1c 772^779, K2c 793^802,
K5c 876^883, K6c 893^899). Module 2 is built with the re-
maining helices added to the helix K2c or B which is in com-
mon with module 1. Superimposition of these two modules 2
led to a rms of 3.1 Aî (27 CK positions, p50 B 318^323, C 334^
340, D 349^354, G 417^423 and p120 K2c 798^803, K3c 814^
820, K4c 847^852, K7c 927^933). Each entire domain results
from the concatenation of these two modules rotated each
other around the common junction between helices B and C
or K2c and K3c within the cradle sca¡old.
However, with respect to evolutionary considerations and
to accurate correspondence between sequence and 3D data (as
illustrated in Figs. 1, 2 and 4), the GAP interacting domains
should be considered as the result of concerted displacements
of several helices on both sides of the common K2c-K3c-K4c/
B-C-D cradle sca¡old described above (e.g. the angles [19]
between the four helices of the two bundles are p50 A/B
+35‡ versus p120 K1c/K2c +35‡, E/F 315‡ vs K5c/K6c 325‡,
A/E +15‡ vs K1c/K5c 320‡ (v=335‡), B/F 320‡ vs K2c/K6c
355‡ (v=335‡)).
The crystal structures of p120 and p50 GAP interacting
domains thus appear to be two stable states of a same fold
devoted to GAP function. This plasticity of a fully K-helical
domain is in accordance with a recent and important insight
relative to K-helices, discussing preferential packings based on
the distribution of interaxial angles between packed K-helices
[19].
This structural diversity seems to be closely related to the
functions and speci¢city of these activating domains. A rigid
manual docking of the complexes of p120 and p50 with small
G proteins from separate available coordinates (PDB identi-
¢ers 1WER, 1RGP, 121P) as well as from published close
contacts between these partners [10,13] has been performed
(data not shown). It appears that relative to the common
referential p120 K2c-K3c-K4c/p50 B-C-D helices, the small
GTPases follow the position of the p120 K6c helix with re-
spect to that of the p50 F one. The angle between these two
helices is close to 50‡ and is also approximately equal to the
rotation between the two complexed GTPases around the
GAP cradle fold domain.
Interestingly, Fig. 4C shows that the p120 and p50 loops
presenting the essential arginines p120 R789 (also named ¢n-
ger loop [20,21]) and p50 R282 (R85 in the structural number-
ing of [11]) have a similar geometry distribution. The same is
true for the overall shape of the functionally important K6c
and F helices, which also possess the two important conserved
amino acids R903 (p120) and N391 (p50) that may stabilize
the essential arginine by a direct interaction.
In conclusion, Ras- and Rho-speci¢c domains have prob-
ably diverged from a common template, as supported by de-
tectable sequence similarities among the considered segments
and by obvious 3D relationships. In contrast, the also fully K-
helical activator domain of a regulator of the K-subunit of G
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protein signalling (RGS) such as RGS4, exhibits only a re-
mote 3D overall similarity with the above described GAP
interacting domains; there is no sequence similarity and a
di¡erent sequential topology is observed, probably due to
convergent evolutionary functional constraints. Nevertheless,
these two families share conserved key residues since like p50,
RGS4 supplies an asparagine (N128) into the GK catalytic site
as a stabilizing residue [22].
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Fig. 4. A. Atomic superimposition of the K2c-K3c-K4c/B-C-D cradle sca¡old (S2+S3 segments of Figs. 1 and 2). The two corresponding sequen-
ces are: P50: 313-LPAVILKTFLRELPEPLLTFDLYPHVVGFLNIDESQRVPATLQVLQTL-360; P120: 793-LASTLMEQYMKATATQFVH-
NALKDSILKIMESKQSCELSPSKLEKNEDVNTNLTHLLNILSELVEKIF-860, with amino acids represented in atomic details shown in
bold. These highlighted residues correspond to key markers in hydrophobic clusters, as shown in Fig. 1. The underlined 26 amino acids are
best superimposed with a resulting root mean square distance (rms) on CK of 2.6 Aî . AP view is orthogonal to A (90‡ clockwise rotation along
a vertical axis). B: Separate superimposition of the p120 and p50 modules 1 (left) and modules 2 (right). Same conventions and colors as in
Fig. 3. Two orthogonal views (up and down) are displayed. Essential arginines R789 and R282 are depicted in a stick rendering. C: Local
superimposition of two functionally important structures of the Ras and Rho GAP interacting domains. The two ‘¢nger’ loops (rms on CK 1.2
Aî ) presenting the essential arginines R789 (p120) and R282 (p50) (P120: 786-TLFRATT-792, P50: 279-GIFRRSA-285) (left). The p120 K6c he-
lix (899-FVFLRLICPAILN-911) and the p50 helix F (390-TNLAVVFGPNLLW-402) (rms on CK 2.1 Aî ) present two important residues (p120
R903 and p50 N391). The conserved position of prolines p120 P907 and p50 P398 is mentioned (right).
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